
More Information 

Thank you to our Sponsors & Supporters 

North Lincolnshire Council 
Kirton in Lindsey Town Council 
The George Hotel 
The Queen’s Head 
Kirton in Lindsey WI 
St. Andrew’s United Church 
Kirton in Lindsey Entertainment Organisation (KLEO) 
Kirton Call 
Folk ‘Round ‘Ere 
All dancers, musicians and general volunteers 
giving their time for free. 

Registered 
Charity No. 
1160832 

All the morning activities will have FREE access. The 
afternoon concert is a ticketed event and tickets are £10 
individual and £25 for a family ticket of 2 adults + 2 
children (advised age 8 years and over). Tickets will be 
available from the One Stop shop in the Market Place from 
February onwards or contact Mary Hollingsworth on 01652 
648435, enquiries@kirtoninlindseysociety.org.uk or 
info@kirtoninlindseytownhall.co.uk. Unless sold out, tickets 
will also be available on the day. 

There will be car parking provision on Tighes field next to 
Huntcliff School, Redbourne Mere. 

Booking is essential for lunch at The George or The Queen’s 
Head but access to the music is open. 

Further information available at: 

www. kirtoninlindseysociety.org.uk 

www.kirtoninlindseytownhall.co.uk 

Facebook: ‘Kirton in Lindsey Town Hall’ 

Kirton in Lindsey 

Sunday 5th 
May 2019 

A Lincolnshire celebration in 
music, dance and song 

 Concert - ‘This Merry Pleasant 
Spring’ 

 Medieval/Renaissance music 
 Singaround/musicians’ sessions 
 The premiere of ‘A Lincolnshire 

Spring’ 
 Dressing and Blessing the Pump 
 Free live music in the pubs 
 Morris dancing 
 Face painting  
 Refreshments 
 Tudor dancing 

  



Programme for the Day 
The month of May was a time for celebration. Come and join us for some traditional family fun and hear the 
sounds of Spring past. We have a whole day of activities with, we hope, something to appeal to everyone. Lots 
going on for all the family... free live music and dance... meet members of your community...welcome in the 
lighter nights and warmer weather as Summer approaches.  

10-10.40am ‘A Lincolnshire Spring’ 
Folk ‘Round ‘Ere (a group promoting folk song, music and 
dance in North Lincolnshire) open the day with a specially 
written programme of traditional tales, songs and tunes from 
North Lincolnshire and beyond.  

10.50 am - 12.30pm ‘The Lives of Tudor 
Musicians in a Rural Court’. 
de Mowbray’s Musicke will offer a series of ‘encounters’ 
and will play a wide range of instruments of the Tudor period 
as well as singing and teaching dances of the time. They will 
be on hand to answer any questions on what it was like to be 
a musician in a rural court in the Tudor period. de Mowbray’s 
Musicke are Lincolnshire’s premier costumed Tudor band.  

TOWN HALL - Large Hall 

2-4pm - ‘This Merry Pleasant Spring’ 
A concert by Passamezzo (an internationally renowned, 
costumed group specialising in 16th & 17th century song and 
dance tunes). The performance consists of ballads, 
lutesongs, consort music, madrigals, dance melodies and 
readings, and follows the season from the melting of the ice 
at the beginning of Spring, through maying, maypoles, 
hobby horses and feasting, to the sheepshearing and 
Whitsun holidays that mark the coming of Summer. It 
includes music by Bannister, Campion, Dowland, East, 
Morley, Peerson, Weelkes and Wilson, and readings from 
Spenser, Stubbes, Herrick and Breton.  

Programme for the Day 
The month of May was a time for celebration. Come and join us for some traditional family fun and hear the 
sounds of Spring past. We have a whole day of activities with, we hope, something to appeal to everyone. Lots 
going on for all the family... free live music and dance... meet members of your community...welcome in the 
lighter nights and warmer weather as Summer approaches.  

TOWN HALL - Small Hall & Heritage Room 

10.30am-1pm 
The Restoration Café will be open selling hot drinks and 
light refreshments. Come and try Pottage, Curd Cake and 
Very Fine Biskitts! Whilst there, listen to the Medieval and 
Renaissance sounds of Earth Folk  (a Lincolnshire-based 
duo) on traditional instruments. 
 
To get really into the mood you can have your face painted 
on a Spring theme by members of Kirton Call, our local 
amateur dramatic group. 

THE MARKET PLACE & around* 

11am-1pm 
Three Morris sides will entertain with different styles of 
traditional dances: Tatterfoals from Scunthorpe; Poacher 
Morris from Lincoln and Grimsby Morris. 
 
The Pump will be dressed in floral array by the WI and 
blessed by the St. Andrew’s United Church. The provision 
of fresh water was vital in times past and ceremonies like this 
were commonplace in rural areas.          

* These activities are weather dependent. 

IN THE TAVERNS 

12 - 2pm 
The George Hotel & The Queen’s Head 
will be open for food and will host 
informal musicians’ & singaround 
sessions. Come and listen or bring your 
instrument or songs and join in. 


